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Specialties of
traditional cuisine

Some flavours take us on a journey…

SHEEP’S AND GOAT’S MEAT ROASTED

“À SERRANA” PORK CHEECKS 

“À PASTOR” STUFFED PORK LOIN

STUFFED PORK STOMACH



Fresbeira´s pre-cooked line

Fresbeira´s pre-cooked line aims to provide access to the delicious traditional gastronomic experiences rooted in  the region of the Beira 
mountains. These specialties, strongly related to the regional cuisine, are produced respecting all the flavours, aromas and textures of the 
“homemade” cuisine. 
The manufacturing process includes the use of clay pots and trays, natural spices and wood-fired ovens.
This line of pre-cooked meals includes dishes that are ready to be consumed at home, and are also directed to the Horeca sector, since these 
solutions can complement any menu, without any need to engage in structural changes.

Fresbeira is a company dedicated to the production and 
marketing of meat products. Founded in 2003, its 
headquarters are in the Industrial Area of Vila Nova de 
Poiares. Fresbeira works mainly with pork, goat and sheep 
meat - from slaughtering to cutting, packaging, processing 
and pre-cooking. The striking features of their corporate 
culture are the innovation in methods and processes, 
product creation and development and customization of 
business solutions.



The legendary flavours of traditional Portuguese cuisine are 
made from the secrets that are passed over generation after 
generation. 
Secrets that are shaped from the knowledge of a culture, a way 
of life and the historical  connection of the people to their land. 
But there is a “secret” that is common to everything, regardless 
of the “where” and the “when” - It is the care and dedication 
essential to the selection of  the most delicate and fresh 
ingredients. 
And this is a “secret” that we cherish the most.
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“CHANFANA” - SHEEP’S AND GOAT’S MEAT ROASTED, IN A CLAY BOWL, IN A FIREWOOD OVEN
Ingredients: Sheep meat (47%), goat meat (20%), wine (sulphites), salt, garlic, sweet paprika, olive oil and spices.
Allergens: Contains sulphites.
Preparation mode: Oven: Preheat the oven at 220ºC. Place the product in a suitable container, cover with aluminium 
foil and bake for 12 minutes.
Microwave: Pierce the packaging film, cover with lid and bake for 7 minutes at 750W. 

The indicated time may vary depending on the 
type of equipment used.
Suggestion: Serve with potatoes and 
vegetables (ex: cabbage, cooked greens etc.)

Whether it was created during the French invasions, or within the kitchen of a Benedictine 
monastery, one thing is for sure - Chanfana is a matter of shepherds, serranias, wedding 
parties and centennial folk wisdom. 
As an integral and inseparable part of the traditional gastronomy and the culture of the Serra 
da Lousã Region, it has gained recognition of an extraordinary gastronomic specialty. 
It’s secrets have been kept through the centuries - Goat meat, sheep meat, simple seasoning, 
clay pots and endless hours cooking in a  wood-fired oven allow it to develop the  aromas and 
a textures that make this dish unique and unforgettable.

Some flavours take us on a journey…

Primary package

Packing

MAP
Tray

 

Validity (days)

30

30

30

30

30

Weight (kg)

0,500

0,800

1,500

0,350

3,000

Dimensions (mm)

160x260x42

160x260x73

160x260x95

160x260x42

320x260x95

Conservation

<5º

<5º

<5º

<5º

<5º

Secondary package

Units

8

4

4

8

2

520x325x106

520x325x106

520x325x106

520x325x106

520x325x106

Dimensions (mm) EAN

5608064055179

5608064055131

5608064055148

5608064055308

5608064055186
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Energy 
Fats 
 of which Saturates
Carbohydrates
 of which Sugars
Proteins 
Salt  

Average Nutritional 
values 

per portion
(200g)

per
100 g

* Guideline Daily Amount for an average adult (2000kcal / 8400kJ)

GDA (%)*

1447 kJ/349 kcal
30 g

14,1 g
1 g

0,5 g
18,8 g

0,7 g

2894 kJ/698 kcal
60 g

28,2 g
2 g
1 g

37,6 g
1,4 g

34,5/34,9 
85,7
141
0,8
1,1

75,2
23,3



The creation and slaughter of the pig are intertwined with the ancestral culture of the lands 
of Serra da Lousã. The memories are landscapes that the “ancient people” described, the 
parties and the fairs, the celebration of the traditional Saints, the feasts filled with delicious 
smells and tastes, are now almost unrepeatable. Pork Cheeks, those little slices of meat, 
delicious and succulent are supreme moments of pleasure, cooked slowly by the fire for hours 
on end, developing rich flavors and textures, until they dissolve in the mouth. Time and 
patience play its part in this process.

de porco

Some flavours take us on a journey…

“À SERRANA” PORK CHEECKS 
Ingredients: Pork meat (67%), wine (sulphites), onion, garlic, olive oil, maize starch, salt, honey, sweet paprika, thyme 
and mint. 
Allergens: Contains sulphites.
Preparation mode: Oven: Preheat the oven at 220ºC. Place the product in a suitable container, cover with aluminium 
foil and bake for 15 minutes.

Microwave: Pierce the packaging film, 
cover with lid and bake for 8 minutes at 
750W. 
The indicated time may vary depending on the 
type of equipment used.
Suggestion: Serve with mashed potatoes 
and salad. 

Primary package

Packing

 

Validity (days)

30

30

30

30

Weight (kg)

0,500

0,800

3,000

0,350

Dimensions (mm)

160x260x42

160x260x73

320x260x95

160x260x42

Conservation

<5º

<5º

<5º

<5º

Secondary package

Units

8

4

2

8

520x325x106

520x325x106

520x325x106

520x325x106

Dimensions (mm) EAN

5608064055094

5608064055100

5608064055193

5608064055285

MAP
Tray
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* Guideline Daily Amount for an average adult (2000kcal / 8400kJ)

Energy 
Fats 
 of which Saturates
Carbohydrates
 of which Sugars
Proteins 
Salt  

Average Nutritional 
values 

per portion
(200g)

per
100 g GDA (%)*

788 kJ/188 kcal
9 g

2,1 g
6,2 g
0,7 g
20 g

0,5 g

1576 kJ/376 kcal
18 g

4,2 g
12,4 g

1,4 g
40 g

1 g

18,8/18,8
25,7

21
4,8
1,6
80

16,7



Pastor
While the shepherd walked the hills shepherding his flock of sheep and goats, at home the 
woman was fattening a pig, which was determinant in what the family had to eat for much of 
the year. In a night of feast,  the loin would be prepared in a clay tray, resting on a bed of 
sliced onions and seasoned with fresh herbs from the mountain. When it was almost ready, 
the pastor would “sign” the dish with some slices of cheese produced from his herd’s milk.

 

30

30

30

30

0,500

0,800

3,000

0,350

160x260x42

160x260x73

320x260x95

160x260x42

<5º

<5º

<5º

<5º

8

4

2

8

520x325x106

520x325x106

520x325x106

520x325x106

EAN

5608064055117

5608064055124

5608064055292

5608064055209

Some flavours take us on a journey…

Primary package

Packing Validity (days)Weight (kg) Dimensions (mm) Conservation

Secondary package

Dimensions (mm)Units

MAP
Tray

4

Energy 
Fats 
 of which Saturates
Carbohydrates
 of which Sugars
Proteins 
Salt  

Average Nutritional 
values    

per portion
(200g) GDA (%)*

950 kJ/227 kcal
13 g

6,1 g
1 g
1 g

27 g
1,2 g

1900 kJ/454 kcal
26 g

12,2 g
2 g
2 g

54 g
2,4 g

per
100 g

22,6/22,7
37,1

61
0,8
2,2

108
40

“À PASTOR” STUFFED PORK LOIN
Ingredients: Pork loin (63%), wine (sulphites), cheese (pasteurized milk, buttermilk, skimmed milk powder, lactic 
yeasts, rennet, preservative (E252), salt), onion, olive oil, large paprika smoked sausage (pork meat and fat, wine 
(sulphites), parika, salt, soy protein, garlic, milk protein, spices, starch, emulsifiers (E450, E451), sugar, antioxidants 
(E301, E331), preservatives (E250, E252)), garlic, salt and spices. 
Allergens: Contains sulphites, soy and milk protein.

Preparation mode: Oven: Preheat the 
oven at 190ºC. Place the product in a 
suitable container. Cover with aluminium 
foil and bake for 17 minutes. 
Microwave: Pierce the packaging film, 
cover with lid and bake for 5 minutes at 
750W. The indicated time may vary depending 
on the type of equipment used. Suggestion: 
Serve with raisin rice and spinach.

* Guideline Daily Amount for an average adult (2000kcal / 8400kJ)



Bucho recheado
Stuffed pork stomach is a delicacy of the traditional cuisine rooted in the interior of the 
Beiras Region, where for centuries the pork was the centerpiece in the diet of the people who 
worked the fields. It is delicately stuffed with selected pork meat, rice, Beirã charcuterie, 
aromatic spices and herbs from the mountains. The golden hues of its outside are lightly 
darkened by the oven. Its crispy skin protects all flavors and aromas which characterize the 
knowledge of the Beira Region and the history of its people.

STUFFED PORK STOMACH
Ingredients: Rice, pork meat, pork stomach (16%), onion, olive oil, smoked sausage (pork meat, wine (sulphites), garlic, 
salt, ground pepper, sweet paprika, spices, soy proteins, milk proteins, sugars, preservatives (E250, E252), antioxidants 
(E316, E325, E331), emulsifiers (E450, E452), flavour enhancer (E631, E627), garlic, salt, thyme and spicy sauce. 
Allergens: Contains sulphites, soy and milk protein. May contain gluten. 
Preparation mode: Oven: Preheat the oven at 190ºC. Place the product in a suitable container, cover with aluminium foil 

and bake for 15 minutes. 
Microwave: Pierce the packaging film, cover 
with lid and bake for 5 minutes at 750W. 
The indicated time may vary depending on the 
type of equipment used.
Suggestion: Serve with salad.

 

30

30

30

30

0,500

0,800

3,000

0,350

160x260x42

160x260x73

320x260x95

160x260x42

<5º

<5º

<5º

<5º

8

4

2

8

520x325x106

520x325x106

520x325x106

520x325x106

EAN

5608064055155

5608064055162

5608064055315

5608064055216

Some flavours take us on a journey…

Primary package

Packing Validity (days)Weight (kg) Dimensions (mm) Conservation

Secondary package

Dimensions (mm)Units

MAP
Tray

5

Energy 
Fats 
 of which Saturates
Carbohydrates
 of which Sugars
Proteins 
Salt  

Average Nutritional 
values   

per porção
(266g) GDA (%)*

978 kJ/234 kcal
14 g

5 g
11,6 g

0,5 g
15 g

1 g

2601,5 kJ/622,4 kcal
37,2 g
13,3 g
30,9 g

1,3 g
39,9 g

2,7 g

per
100 g

31,1/31
53,2
66,5
11,9

1,5
79,8
44,3

* Guideline Daily Amount for an average adult (2000kcal / 8400kJ)



Fresbeira – Indústria de Carnes, Lda.
Zona Industrial de S. Miguel de Poiares   3350-214 Vila Nova de Poiares - Portugal

(+351) 239 423 091/2
geral@fresbeira.com   |   export@fresbeira.com

www.fresbeira.pt   

Cofinanciado por:


